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Statistical aspects of the coal econoay in 1989 
- Provisional results -
1989 was characterized by a relaxed energy supply situation in the Community, 
with just French electricity producers having to make up for losses of nuclear 
energy (due to climatic conditions and plant failure) by increasing their use 
of other energy sources. Bottlenecks in both domestic supplies and export 
commitments were overcome with the help, inter alia of electricity produced 
from domestic and other Community coal. 
The Community's output of coal during the year, 208.1 Mio t as against 
214.6 Mio t in 1988 C-3.1 i.), was achieved with a workforce of 210 100, 
22 400 fewer than in 1988 (232 500). There was a general rise in output per 
underground man-hour. 
Colliery stock trends varied. Some Member States catered for their 
requirements by increasing imports from outside the Community, which according 
to provisional calculations were some 4 Mio t up on the ~t evious year (around 
100 Mio t in 1989 against approximately 96 Mio t in 1988'r. :· :iothers compensated 
for declining production by making use of national. ·re·s,.t§~ (e.g. Federal 
~epubl i~ o! Germany). France met _the ris~ i_n.:.:: ,:d~~;J b)U significantly 
increasing imports (+30.7 %) and reducing coll1e ~.Y -S.t ~:ct-;'$'\:,t 25! 9 i.). 
·_, '>) -~-::4~:~\f:,~·:;( ·J~,. 
Although the production of hard coke in most ... o't, .fltf'1~'f~ilml5°Jf .. countries suffered 
only a small set-back, the production in the~:Qn(~~~i}~tjdom fell from 8.6 Mio 
tin 1988 to 7.8 Mio tin 1989. At approxim~tel y\-~1~4!-;Mio t, the total for the 
Community is more than 2 r. down on the previous y~ _. 
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ERSV[ ER6Efiil$SE 
DER LAGE DE~ KOHlEiMiRiSCHIFV 
FUR OAS JAHR 1989 
fFIRST RESUL JS 
01 THE COAL XIDUSTRY 
U 1989 
PREMIERS RESULTATS 
SUR l 1ACTX!ITE CHAIBOIIIERE 
U 1989 
G~ ~ [ I F ; XRL i I p 
HARD COAL 
Forderung Production 
1 OOO t (t Cl) 
DIOUILLE 
. Production 
1987 I 221355 I 4357 I - I 82380 I - I 18964.tl 13690 I 4S I I~ I - I - I 261 I R01644 
1ge0 I 214&41 I 24s1 I - I 19319 I - I 19001*1 12142 I 42 I 4o I - I - I 230 I 101300 
1909 ! 2oeosg I 1se5 I - I 11410 I - I t9420*I 11411 I (4e) I 1to I - I - I 22s I 91soo 
1988/01 I -3,oi I -42,9tl I -3o7% I I ~0,2% i-11,3% I -6,7%1 +1ss, I I 
I 
l-11,9% I -Ogll 
I -2,2t I -3,et 1989/ee I -J,11 I -24,2tl I -2,Ji I I +2,2% I -5,5t l+14,3tl - I 
(*) einschliesslich 8«Lignito negro11 / 11 lignito negro 11 induded/11 lignito negro°' inclus 
Beschiftigte unter Tage Personnel employed underground 
(Jahresdurchschnitt) (yearly average) 
1 OOO 
199a I 232,5 I 6,2 - I 99,1 I - I 36,1 I u,2 I o,3 I 
1989 I 210,1 I 4,5 - I 94,8 I - I 3590 l(H,7)*1* 093 I 
19/88 I -996% I -21,4%1 I -4;3% I I -3,it I -17v6tl I 
leistung unter Tage je Mann-Stunde Output per man and hour underground 
kg - kg 
Personnel eaploye au fond 
(Eoyenne annuelle} 
- I - I 





o,e I 1s,e 
OoB ! 63,0 
I -16,9t 
Rende@ent au fond par homH-heure 
19ee s1g ! 334 I - I 630 I - I 333 I 534 I - I - I - I - I - I 633 
19a9 • I 321 I - I 645 I - I 32s I (s9o)*I** - I - I - I - I - I 68! 
19s9/ss i I -399% I I +204:t I I -1,6t I +iov5i! I l I I I +7,6% 
Gesamtzechenbest~nde (am Jahresende) Colliery stocks (at end of year) Stocks aupres de mines (en fin d1annee) 
1987 30&20 I 462 I 
1988 31901 I 144 I 
1989 29511 I 129 I 
1988/a1 +3,9t I -689atl 
1989/88 I -7o2% I -10 0 4%j 
Einfuhren aus Drittlindern 
1 OOO t (t ""t) 
I rno10*I I 1940 I 3904 I 20 I 
- I 19s2s*I - I u24 I 352a I 20 I 
- I 1e125~1 - I 1150 !(2614)*1* 20 I 
I +s,1t I l-11,1% I -9,6:t I - I 
i -4,2% I I +19ai !-2so9% I - I 
Imports from third-party countriei 
1 OOO t (t ""t) 
I I I 9 I a31s 
- I - I . - I 1 I 1559 
- I - I - I 1 I &e12 
I I I -22,2tl +10,6t 
I ! J - ! -9, !Z 
I~portations en pro~e des pays tiers 
1981 I 93&6o I 1so0 I 1oa93 I 7640 I 1193 I sao6 I 11052 I 2424 I uao1 I 1a1 I 12431 I 2488 I a621 
198a I 95746 I 9353 I 9723 I 6801 I 1490 I a149 I 10290 I 2921 I n676 I 125 I 13483 I 2195 I 11340 
1989 I 99714 I 10125 I (9526)1 5670 I (1300)1 9500 I 13452 1(2798)1 19911 I 145 I 12852 I (3435)1(11000) 
1988/e1 I ~2,2t 1+24,6% l-10,1, I -11,0,1 -t6v9%I -o,1i I -1,0% 1+20,stl -s,1i l-3o,9tl +8,4% I +12,3%1 +31,5%, 
19a91aa I +4,1t I +eo3% I -290, I -1s,6tl -12,8%! +8,6t !+30,1t I -4,2tj +6,6% !+16,0%! -4,7* 1 +22e9tl -3,ot 
STEliKOHLEm!ijKS ~ARD COi[ COIE DE FOUR 
Erzeugung Production Production 
1 OOO t 
1981 s3929 I s226 I - I 19920 I - I 2083 I 7463 I - I 6753 I - I 2135 I 2s1 I 8682 
1988 52883 I ss4s I - I 1a421 I - I 3004 I 1420 I - I 6723 i - I 2905 I 210 I 8584 
1989 snag I s300 I - I rnlso I - I 3180 I 1315 I - I 661+2 I - I 2a12 I 210 I 7780 
1988/87 -tea% I +6,2i I - I -1,1i I - I +4,2% I -o,5t I - I -o,u I I +6,2% I +1,1t I -1,1% 
1ga9/e8 I -202i I -4,st I - I -Oo4% I - I +s99% I -1,st I - I -1,2, I I -1,1% I I -9,4% 
Bestinde bei den Kokerei@n Stocks at coking planti Stocks aupres des cokeries 
(ae Jahruende) (at end of year) (en fin d1 zirmee) 
1 OOO t 
1987 ·1 10342 I s4 I - I 8502"9- I 22 I 1s5 I 514 I - I 30e I - I 35 I 19 I 633 
1988 I aogg I sg I - I 6es1~ I 1a I 130 I 384 I - I 213 I - I 11 I 10 I 409 
1989 I o I s5 I - I 3844* I . I 102 I Js1 I - I . I - I o I 10 I 359 
19as/81 I -12,1t I -1.et I I -19,4%1 -18v2%I -16o4%j-25 0 3% I I -1+s,1%I I -st,4%J -47o4tl -35,4% 
rnee/ea I . I -6 oat I I -43,9tl . I -26,1,1 -1.oi I I G I . I . I . I -12 ,2% 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------(*) einschliesslich nationale Kohlenreserve/including national reserve/y co1pris reserve nationale 
(**) L@tzter St&nd/updated/m!se l jour: 30.11.1989 
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L NL p UK 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------------------------
! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!PRIMARY PRODUCTION ( ·1) ! 2·19651 ! 3447! - ! 79738! - ! 18998! ·13043 ! 42! - ! - ! - ! 241! 104142! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!TOTAL IMPORTS (2) ! 104265! 11063! ·10295 ! 7583! ·1490! 8766! 11996 ! 3469! 19705! 160! 1478·1 ! 2942! 12015! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!CHANGE IN STOCKS (3) ! -·1905 ! 478! 1030! -1431! 43! -·1971 ! 3·194! -·104! 762! - ! -257! 155! -3800! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!TOTAL EXPORTS (2) ! ·10983 ! 857! - ! 4806! 202! 4! ·1537! 7! - ! - ! 1840! - ! 1730! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!GROSS INLAND CONSUMPTION ! 3·1 ·1027 ! 14·13·1 ! ·1 ·1325 ! 81083! "133·1 ! 25788! 26696! 3399! 20467! ·160! 12683! 3338! 110626! 
·1989 
! EUR12 ! B (l~\ D GR E F IRL I L NL p UK 
!PRODUCTION PRIMAIRE ( "1) ! 2·12518 ! 2905! - ! 77830! - ! 19420! ·12·190 ! 48! - ! - ! - ! 225! 99900! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!IMPORTATIONS TOTALES (2) ! 107810! 11809 ! 10065! 6261! 1299! 9800! 15·139 ! 3384! 20743! ·176 ! 13861! 3640! ·11633 ! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!VARIATIONS DE STOCKS (3) ! -·281 ! -18! -1451! 2350! - ! 752! 659! 96! -1068! - ! -396! 193~ -1394! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!EXPORTATIONS TOTALES (2) ! 9746! 620! - ! 5523! 25! "10! 73·1 ! - ! - ! - ! 1006! - ! 1831! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!CONSCIM. INTERIEURE BRUTE ! 3·10300 ! 14075! 86·13! 80918! 1274! 29962! 27257! 3528! ·19674 ! 176! 12458! 4058! 108307! 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------
(1) Einschliesslich aufbereitete Steinkohle 
(2) Einschliesslich innergemeinschaftlicher 
Austausch 
(3) + Bestandszunahme 
- Bestandsabnahme 
(1) Including hard coal recovered 
(2) Including intra-community trade 
(3) + Decrease of stocks 
- Increase of stocks 
(1) Y compris houille recuperee 
C2) Y compris echange intra-communautaire 
(3) + Reprise aux stocks 
- Mise aux stocks 
STEINKOHLE 
VORLAEUFIGE BILANZ 
MILLIONEN TONNEN ROHOELEINHEITEN 
JANUAR-DEZEMBER 1989 
EUR12 
'PRIMARY PRODUCTION ( -1 ) ! '132,0 ! 
! ! ! 
!TOTAL IMPORTS (2) ! 68,8! 
! ! ! 
!CHANGE IN STOO,S (3) ! -· ·1, 0 ! 
! ! ! 
!TOTAL EXPORTS (2) ! 7,5! 
! I 
'GROSS lNLMJ[I CONSUMPTION I ·192, 2 I 
EURl:2 
!PRODUCTION PRIMAIRE ( 1) ! '127,6! 
! I ! 
!IMPORTATIONS TOTALES (2) J 71,1! 
! ! ! 
!VARIAT IONS [lE STOCf(S (3) -·0, l ! 
! ! ! 
!EXPORTATIONS TOTALES (2) ! 6,7! 
! ! I 
!CONSOM. INTERIEURE BRUTE ! ·191, 9 ! 
B 













(1) Einschliesslich aufbereitete Steinkohle 
(2) Einschliesslich innergemeinschaftlicher 
Austausch 
( 3) + Bestandszuna hme 
- Bestandsabnahme 
-·~ ----------- - - --.......--- ..... ~ ~-.......----~- - - ----- - -~ ...... ---------
HARD COAL 
PROVISIONAL BALANCE-SHEET 
MILLIONS OF TONNES OF OIL EQUIVALENT 
JANUARY-DECEMBER 1989 
1988 
DK D GR E F 
52,4! ! 9,0! 7,9! 
! ! ! ! 
6,3! 5,0! 1,0! 5,2! 8,0! 
! 
0,6! -0,8! 0,0! -0,8! 1,8! 
! 
3,4! 0, ·1 ! 0,0! 1, 1 ! 
! ! ! 
6,9' 53,0! 0,9! ·13,3 ! ·16, 6 ! 
1989 
N , D GR E F 
51,1! 9,3! 7,4! 
! ! 
6,1! 4,1 ! 0,8! 5,9! ·10, 1 ! 
! ! 
-0,8! ·1, 5 ! 0,4! 0,4! 
! ! 
3,9! 0,0! 0,0! 0,5 1 











:2' 3 ! 
! 








MILLIONS DE TONNES D'EQUIVALENT PETROLE 
JANVIER-DECEMBRE 1989 
I L NL p UK 
0,1 ! 60,7! 
·13, 4 ! Od! 9,6! 1,8! 8,8! 
0,5! -0,1! 0,1! -2, 1 ! 
1,1! ·1,1 ! 
13,9! 0,1! 8,3! 1,9 1 66,1! 
I L NL p UK 
- ! - ! - ! 0,1! 58,3! 
! ! ! ! ! 
·14 ,1 ! 0,1 ! 9,0! ,-, '""> I .L.,..t... 8,5! 
! ! ! I ! 
-0,6! - ! -0,1! 0,1! -0,7! 
! ! ! ! ! 
- ! - ! 0,6! - '1,2' 
! ! ! 
13,4! Od ! 8,1! 2,4! 64,8! 
-- .. .. - ----·---·- -- -- - - ---·---- ---- --------- ----------- - - - __ .. - -- ------
( ·1 ) Including 
(2) Including 
(3) + Decrease 
- Inc r e ase 




(1) Y compris houille recuperee 
(2) Y compris echange intra-communautaire 
(3) + Reprise aux stocks 
- Mise aux stocks 
